## Faculty Assessment of Lab Activity

Academic Year (*año académico*): __________  Semester (*semestre*): __________  Course (*curso*): __________

**Mission:** Integrate research into education by offering *guided research-oriented laboratory modules in undergraduate Biology courses* for students to learn *topics and tools otherwise available only when participating in independent research projects* and to further improve their *research and information literacy skills*.

1. What do you think the students learned through this research module?
   
   ____________________________________________________________

2. How much did the students master the module's research techniques and tools?
   
   ____________________________________________________________

3. In what ways and to what extent do you feel that the students' understanding of course material was enhanced by the module?
   
   ____________________________________________________________

4. Comment on students' enthusiasm when performing this module:
   
   ____________________________________________________________

5. Comment on module's pros and cons:
   
   ____________________________________________________________

6. Comment on the contribution of teaching assistants, lab coordinators, and/or supporting personnel to the success of this module:
   
   ____________________________________________________________

7. Suggestions on how to improve this module. What modifications will you do to the module? Comments on assessment.
   
   ____________________________________________________________

8. Is module ready for full implementation?
   
   ____________________________________________________________

9. What of the HHMI mission stated above was fully accomplished through this module and what is pending?
   
   ____________________________________________________________

10. Other Comments:
     
     ____________________________________________________________